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TATE SOCIETY
She is a graduate of Winthrop College
and a teacher of three years experience.

. Misses Virginia Smoot, Jane Kliittz
and Elizabeth Black all of vthis city
and recent students of the North Caro-
lina College for Women, are to have
positions in the faculty of the city
schools the coming session.

Dr JM. Grier was called to North
Wilkesboro' Tuesday on account of the
illness of his little grandaughter.

Miss Mary Propst, w.ho recently com-
pleted a course in stenography in the
State Normal College has accepted a pos
ition -- with Jno. K. Patterson Co. insur?
ance and real estate agents. ,

Rev. N. C- - Williams, pastor of Con-
cord circuit, undewent an operation for
appendicitis in the Concord hospital
Friday. Reports from the hospital on
his condition are favorable.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Stirewalt of Cbar
lotte; spent the week-en- d with relatives
in the city. ,
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"Rutherfordton, June 18. A very

beautiful and impressive wedding
was solemnized at Caroleen Meht-odi- st

. church Tuesday morning at 8

o'clock when Mr. Roy R. Harrill and
Miss Carral Long were united in the
bonds of holy wedlock Rev. J. B. Ta-

bor, pastor of the bride officiated
using the impressive ring- - ceremony.
The vows were witnessed by. only a
few intimate friends of the contracting
parties. The church; was attractively
decordated with ivy, and other flowers.
Miss Eloise Rollins played, "Here
Comes the Bride," on the piano as the
partv marched to the altar. Little
Virginia Smith', as flower girl, and
little Ruth Harrill as ring bearer, pre-
ceded tbfe bridal party and were very
beautiful. The bride entered on the
arm of, her brother-in-law- , Mr. W. C.
Lynch, who gave her away while Mr.
L. JJ--. Thrash accompanied the groom
as best man. .

The bride was very charming, dress-
ed in Navy blue canton crepe embroid-
ered in henna and , gray. She carried
a corsage of bride's rses. Th.e happy
couple left immediately after, the cere-
mony for' a motor trip to Chimney
Rock, Hendesonville and Asheville. Re-
turning thev will make theii home here.

The bride is the youngest daughter
of Mrs. Franklin Long of Caroleen.
She is-- former student of Davenport
College and a graduate of Boiling
ev.j-4T- i TTip4i School, class of -- 1918.
She has been an employe of the Hen

CLOGGED UP DRAIN PIPES.
ARK QUICKLY

tablishment of ' this service on a p.r-mane- nt

basis.
At the close of the concert, a recep-

tion was given by the Choral Societv
in honor of Mr. Hoffmeister, Mr. Lin-
coln and Mr. McNinch. at the Pres-
byterian Hut. About 80 people were
present. The receiving line was com-
posed of the community music comjuit-tee- ,

as follows: Mr. Charles Mills, Mrs.
William Wallace, Mrs. W. H- - Tomlin,
Mrs. E. G. Gaither, Mrs. A. P. Steeie,
Mr. Pennington, Dr. Carlton and Dr.
Turner. Refreshments consisting of
cream and cake were served, after
which Mr. Lincoln led in severalt
gaes.-- 5

, At the recent eettng of Federatsd
Clubs, which was held at Wrightsville
Beach, "Mrs. B. F. Long had the.honor
of being' elected a delegate to the. bi-

ennial meeting of the General Federa-
ted ClVbs. which will be held in Chau-
tauqua. N. Y., in June, 1922. Of .the
nine delegates elected, Mrs. Long re-
ceived the third highest vote.

A dance was given Monday- - night at
the Commercial Club by Gordon Wal-
lace, Cecil Harrison James Alexander
and Ralph Sherrill. This was the big-
gest subscription dance ever held in
Statesville. There were about 70 cou-
ples y on the ' floor. Punch and sand-wiche- s

were served during the even-
ing. There was a grand march at 1 2
o'clock. During that time each cou-
ple was presented with - a corsage of
sweetpea"S. Dancing continued from 9:30
to 1:30. A large numbef of guests
were present from Salisbury and other
places. .

Mrs. F. B. Bunch and children have
gone to Springfield. Tenn., to visit rel-
atives for several week"S7 ,.,

William L. ' Allison, who has been
here for some time with his father,
T. J. Allison who is ill, has gone to
New York city to spend a. few days.

Mrs. W. H. Gregory, of Atlanta, af-
ter a visit to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Lazenby, has returned no
'her home.

Mrs. Sidney Bost, of Durham, is vis-
iting her mother, Mrs. W. H. H. Cowles.

Miss Tina Early, of Aulander, has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Oscar M.
Marvin. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hoffmann. Mit:s
Carrie Hoffmman and Dr. S.. W. Hoff-
mann left Sunday for a visit to Dan-
ville, 'Va. x

Miss Elizabeth Swift has returned to
her home in Richmond, Va., --after a

men. During the past year sua was
one of the efficient teachers in the
Cheater city schools. She possesses a
host of friends. Mr. Stubbs is one of
Dillon's most prominent and popular
young business men.

Mrs. F. A. Feuchenbergt;r has re-

turned home after visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. W. Hollingsworth at (ireen-woo- d.

The Winthrop Colfege girls ofChes-te- r

are enjoying a most delightful out-
ing this week at Camp Lake La a few
miles out from the city. This camp
which has been fitted up for use ly
boy scouts, who are to camp thre next
week, was very kindly tendervl tho
College girls by Mr. Beerncr HariJJl,
the Boy's,, Work Secretary, h giving
them the privilege of using', it first.
The following Winthrop girls camping
they are: Misses Louise Simpson, lAu-is- e

Peay, Blanche- - West, fiaraft Glenn,
Nallie Williams, JJuanita Hough, Mir-
iam Betts, Jane Hough, Mary Henry,
Mae Grace Douglas, Mattie Bankhjad,
Betty McClure, Elizabeth McCluivs, Lou-
ise McFadden, Louise William.. The
party is chaperoned by Capt nml Mrs.
Boldridge and Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Simpson.

The Sunshine Clu") was delightfully
entertained Wednesday mornmg by
Miss Annie Hardin.

Of deep interest to 1'ie many Ches-
ter county friends of the contracting
couple is the folio vi tier invitation,
which has been received here: Mr.
Arthur Pomeroy Brown requests the
pleasure of your company at the mar-
riage of his daughter. Iver, to .ir.
Killough Henry Patrick on Thursday,
the twenty-thir- d of Jurv?, 1921, at eight
o'clock in the evening, at home. Olym-
pian Springs, Olympia, Ivy.

Invitations are" out. f-- r the niairiago
of .Mr. J. R. Hamilton, one of Edge-moor'- s

popular business men and its
efficient postmaster to Miss Mary Cole-
man, one of Fairfield's fairest c.augh-ters- ,

on June 29th. at 7:30 p. in. at the
bride's home near Blair's.

One of the prettiest parties of the
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its way down to the stoppage and dissolves it. It quickly destroys a-
ccumulations of lint, cloth," hair, slime, grease, sponge, vegetable matter,
shewing tobacco, cigar and cigarette butts. Will not affect glass, metal
or similar , solid substahces.

McAuley, Garrison & Hopkins Co.

ladies rendered a very lovely program,
Mesdames Frank Laney, E. C. Ingram,
J. D. Warren, Ray Funderburk, John
Beasley and Miss Annie-Wilso- n. Sev-

eral iiundred guests called during the
afternoon.

Miss Maude Shute, who is to marry
Dr. Claude Squires; of Charlotte, July
7th, has been extensviely entertained
since the engagement was announced
several weeks ago. Friday afternoon
Miss Pauline Benton gave a" miscel-
laneous shower in her honor. Rook
and bridge was played at several tables
After many delightful gamea the wed-
ding rnarch was played by Miss Laura
Mae Faust and little Shirley Clontz
dressed as a-- brides entered carrying
a large basket of beautiful gifts for
the honoree. Each guest received a
miniature bride as a favor. , A delicTous
ice course and mints were served.

t

Miss Shute was again the honoree
Tuesday afternoon when Mrs. Atha
Stevens' Sunday school class, of which
Mies Shute is a member, also secretary-t-

reasurer of tlfle class, was en-
tertained for her. The home was taste-
fully decorated with quantities of
sweet peas and nasturtiums ond a
corsage of sweet peas was given each
guest. An interesting contest was

and several games of "Brides"
played. Each guest gave her favorite
recipe for Miss' Shute's booklet and
Mrs. Stevens presented her with a
lovely sandwich tray". Mrs. Roscoe
Phifer, Misses Elizabeth Stevens and
Annie Heath Redfearn served a deli-cious4-

course and mints..
Miss Laura Mae Faust gave two

charmin'g parties Wednesday. In the
morning six tables were arranged
for bridge, in 4 he afternoon rook was
played at six tattles. Many cut flowers
and growing plants were used to
beautify the home. Miss Bright Ham-
ilton made top score in the morning
and was given a deck of cards, Miss
Nell Laney made highest score in rook
and was presented with a box of pow-
der. An elaborate salad course and
home-mad- e candies wajs served.

Mrs. Fluker and daughter, of A$
lanta, are visiting Mrs. N. G. Russell
on West Franklin street.

Mrs. R. N. Boyd, of Norfolk, is
spending two weeks with Miss Mary
Griffith.

' Dr. and Mrs. E. S. Green went to
Baltimore Monday, Dr. Green returned
today but Mrs. Green will remain
several weeks for treatment. -

Miss Juanita Mears is attending a
house party in Bennettsvilh S. C.
Miss Isadore Haymer is her hostess.

Miss Mary Futch, Is visiting a
schoolmate In Blueneld, W. Va.

-- Miss Anna France Redfearn has
returned from an extended 'visit to
Lumberton.

Dr. J. M. Belk, Misses Mabel, Daisy
and Henry Belk attended the funeral
of former Lieutenant Governor E. ' LDaughtridge, Jof Rocky Mount, Mon-
day. Dr. Belk's daughter, Miss Hallio
Mae Belk, is the wife of Mr. J". CDaughtridge.

Miss Annie Redwine is attending
summer school at the State College
for Women.

Miss Juanita Alexander,' Odessa Rich-ardson, S. S. Richardson and Mr.and Mrs. W. L. Dixon, of Charlotte;are on a ten-da- y fishing trip toBridgewtater. .
Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Shelly havpas guests, Miss Mary Shelly andMr., J. O. Shelly, of Lenoir.
Mrs. Atha Stevens and Miss Eliza-beth Stevens are visiting in Hamlet.Miss Annie Mae Ashcraft and MissMartha Blakeny left Wednesday forChicago, where they will study.
Mr. Andrew Monroe is attending thedances at Chapel Hill.

Ir;--
J' .

n' S1ute i3 visitin& iiKAth-ens- ,

A few young matrons met with Mrs.L- - Payne Wednesday morning toorganize another bridge club. It willmeet on Thursday. The following aiemembers, Mesdames W. S. Baskervilie.R. L. Payne. G Pruitt, G. M. SmitlCA. M. Secrest, J. c. M. Vance, SamLee, Horace Neal, Frank Fairley
tri. the morninSr were Mrs.W. D. of Rockingham, andeS Hannah Blair. - An elaboratesalad course, crystallized ginger ardcherries were served ' 7Miss Eva Belle Covington is

WU1 her'8ister' MpI
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i

Mr. C. A. Furr arrived home Monday
from New Orleans where he had been
attending the Lyola University and grad
uated with the degrees of A- - B., and B.
S. Mr. Furr also has a Rhodes schol-
arship and expects to leave about Au-
gust 15th. for Oxford- - university.

Mr. Heath Pemberton has gone to
Chapell Hill and to atten summer school
there. .

Mrs. George B. Swain of Wilming-
ton is visiting her sisister Mrs. Bessie
McConnell at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jas C. Fink.

Mrs- - P. T. Thompson of Baltimore
is spending some time here with her
daughter, Mrs. A. R. Howard.

Mr. and .Mrs. Benedict Bristol and
three children spent the week end with
Mr., and Mrs. I. I. Dayis.

Mrs. C- - F. Ritchie made a strong Sun-
day 'schdol address before a large con-gregati-

at Roger's Chapel Sunday.
Mr." Ritchie is a forceful speaker upon
a subject which has his best thought, j

and a work to which he eivea tbA best
of his , life.

Miss Frances Johnson of Georgia isa
me guest ui ner aunt, ivirs. a. a. iving. ;

Mrs7 D. L. Bost is spending, several
weeks in Blowing Rock, the guest of
Mrs. C- - A. Cannon.

Dr. H.C. Herring has returned from
a visit in theveastern part of the state.

Mr. George Deaton of Texas is spend-
ing some time here with relatives.

4 Miss Mary Stockton, public health I

nurse is attending the. State Nurse As-
sociation meeting in Wilmington this
week.

Mrs. C. W. Swink is spending several
days in Morganton wit"h friends arfd
relatives. . ,

Mrs- - Maud Bowen of Greenville, N.
C, is the charming, guest of Mrs. Ern-
est Porter for a few days. ' Mrs. Bewen
and Mrs. Porter were school mates at
the Sttae Normal' College eight years
ago. '

TVfr Tfrfl Tlanr? rvT 'me itv wao
J . 1 T , . , t

uruwueu in nanes pona in otamy coun-
ty Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Ballard was
in a seining party' and after placing
the same, struck out tor a little swim
when he was seized with cramps and
sank in 15 feet of water. Heroic efforts
were made by some of his comrades to
save him but to no avail,' one man
narrowly escaped going down in the
drowning man's grip. Mr. Ballard was
27 years old and leaves a wife and
one child- -

A marriage of interest to a large num
ber of people in the county was that of :

Miss Sophie Moose and Mr. Roy D. i

ft rx r, 4 - 1 1 t - At 'uuuuiuau wiiivii was suieumizeu at me
home of the bride Tuesday at noon.

Mrs. Goodman is the very attractive
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Giles ,M.
Moose, a graduate of Mount Amoena
Seminary at Mt. Pleasant, and. promin-
ent in the civic and religious activities
of the -- community. .

'
.

Mr. Goodman is the son of Mr. C.
J. Goodman and one of the county's
most , progressive farmers. He gradu-
ated from the State College at Raleigh

Jand for the past several years has been
uuumy iarm amonsiraior ana 1 nas lin-
ed his office with efficiency and success..

Mr. Sam Goodman, who pursues his
studies in music in Newx York in the
winter has arrived home and will spend
the summer with his mother. - '

Miss Isablle, Harris of Asheville is
the g"CTt .of her cousins, the Misses
Pemberton.

Mrs. R. King and children left
Wednesday forNew York state where
they will spend several weeks.

Dr. J. R. Shaners returned from Kan-
sas Tuesday where he spent several
weeks with his mother-- -

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Barrier of
Charlotte arehere to attend the Trout-mhan-Clin- e

wedding.

CHESTER

Chester, S. C., June 18.-rO- ne of the
most delightful parties of the early
summer was that given by Mrs. T. S.
Leitner, on the Monday . afternoon be-

fore schooV closed, when at her attrac-
tive home on College street, she. enter-
tained the teachers of the city schools
Just before separating for the summer's
vacation.

After being welcomed by Mrs. A. M.
'Aiken Mrs. J. H. M..Beaty introduced
the guests to.. the hostess nd to. Mrs.

- - i i a j x.
. VV. xl. jYiciNeuiy viiu iccivcu

Reception hall, "' parlor and dining
room, each decorated with . masses of

'

sweet peas, were provided with tables
for forty-two- . and assisting the hostess
In these rooms were Mesdames S. D.
Cross, R. R. Moffat, W. R. Sumrill,
H. E. McConnell, John G. White and
Mrs. E. P. Calhoun.

After s of games had been
played, the strains of Mendelssohn's
wedding march from the music room on
the second floor informed the guests
that they had assembled for more than
a friendly game. All attention was riv-
eted on the stairs, down which tripped
little Miss Jean Leitner, the winsome
daughter of the hostess, as a dainty a
little bride as one might wish to see, in
her little frock of organdy and her
veil caught back with a wreath of
sweet peas. The same flowers also
filled the immense basket which the lit-

tle bride carried from which she select-
ed for each of the guests a bouquet
with a card attached bearing the
names Simrill-Hicklin- . f

This announcement came as a sur-
prise to many of those present, though

,Miss Simriir's declining for
another year had somewhat prepared

'the way for it.
On behalf of Mrs. Leitner, in a beau-

tifully appropriate speech, Mrs. John
G. White presented an exquisite bride's
book to Miss Louise Simrill, who by her
attarctive personality, Vomanly quali-
ties of character and her sound judg-
ment has endeared herself alike to both
pupils and patrons during her two
years residence in Chester.

ments of frozen fruit salad, sandwiches
and tea-Mis- s

Claudia Ke has returned from
a visit to Darlington.

Miss Ethel Harrell has gone to Ham-
let, N. C. to spend a few days.

Mrs. W. A. Graham is in New York
to spend several weeks with her
mother. -

Mrs. C. L. Kee reft Wednesda for a
visit to Orangeburg1 to visit her daugh-
ter, Mrs. H. R. Sims.

Mrs. R. H. McFadden and children,
and Mrs. E. O. Steihbach and little
son. have gone to Saluda. N. C, for the
summer.

Messrs. John Bigham and Harold Pat.
rick left Tuesday afternoon for Camp
Tippecanoe, near Tuxedo, N. C, to at-
tend a ten-day- s camping conference
at which they will study the Nprmciples
and methods of Hi-- Club work. These
boys will assist Mr. Harrill in the exten-
sion of this work next school year.
They are members of the local Hi-- Y

Club and will re-ent- the high school
here next fall.

Mr. Beemer Harrill attended com-mencme- nt

at the University of North
Carolina this week.

K.ev. KODert u. iee, rn. u., pasiur oi
the First Baptist church preached at
a number of different places in the
lower cart of the state this week.

Miss Mary Wallace Ravenel of Savan-
nah. Ga.. who is the attractive guest
of Mrs. C. R. Edwards who was the
honor guest at a prety Forty-tw- o

party given by Mrs. Hook on Wednes-
day afternoon. After the games the

, hostess served delicious refreshments.
Mrs. .7. T, Perkins and. thre daugh

ters. Mary. Martha and 'Mildred, left
Saturday for Augusta to spend some
time with the flrmer's brothers Messrs.
Fred and Charles Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason W. Blair and
children of Sharon, spent Sunday here
with Mrs. Blair's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Y. White.

Miss Wilma White is spending a
'few days with her brother, Mr. K. H.
White, at Great Falls.

Mrs. John L. Williams entertained a
few friends at bridge, on Wednesday
morning. At noon a luncheon was
served. -

On Friday afternoon Mrs. J. A. Bar-
ron was hostess to a number of her
friends at five appointed tables

Following the games dainty
refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Sweeley and son,
of Washington, spent .Thursday with
MrsN. A. Peay and family. Mr. Swee-
ley and family were motoring from
Charleston, where they had been to wit-
ness the graduation of their son at Por-
ter Military Academy.

Mr. Stark M. Sims underwent an
operation for appendicitis Monday
morning at the Chester Sanatorium.

Mr. W. B. Branch, of Richmond, Va..spent the week-en- d with his brother,"
Mr. M. B. Branch.

Mrs. J. A. Barron entertained on
Tuesday morning: at Forty-two- . After
a number of games an appetizing lunch-
eon was served.

The members of the First Baptist
church held their annual picnic Wed-
nesday in the pasture just above the
home of Mr. Wooten. on the Lewis
Turnout road. 5

A wedding around which Centered
great social interest was that of Miss
Mary Cornwell of this city, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William XE. Corn-wel- l,

to. Charles S. Stubbs, of Dillon,
at the parsonage of the First Baptist
church of this city on Wednesday after-
noon. The Rev. Robert G. Lee, Ph. D.
officiated.

Mrs. Stubbs was graduated at Win
throp College and is one of Chester's '

most popular and winsome young wo- -'

I
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early summer was given by Miss Jen-
nie McKinriell Friday afternoon at the

to announce the engagement of her
sister, Miss Mary Watson McKinneli,
to Mr. John Edward Norris, of Vance,
S. C, . .

The cool porch .was attractive with
ferns and bowls of sweep peas and
nasturtiums. Here the guests played
Forty-tw- o and Rook. Each guest found
her place by a small card on which
was a wedding bell that concealed the
interesting announcement- - "Nortis-Mc-Kinnel- l.

July." . At the close of the
game Miss Maud Bigham presented the
bride-to-b- e with a gift of dainty lingerie
from the hostess. After congratula-
tions a most tempting salad course was
served by Mrs. J. E. Castles, Misses
Mary Bigham, Annabel Williams, Isa-
bel McKinneli and Mary Boulwhro.

Miss. Mary Watson McKinneli is one
of Chester's most attractive young wo-

men. She is a graduate of Winthrop
College and has served as the efficient
principal of the Baldwin Mills school
for the past few years. Mr. Nor. 'is is
a graduate of Clemson College and is
a prominent planter of Vance.
. Mr. William Weir, who has just com-
pleted his second year at Georgia Tech,
is spending a few days with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Weir, on College
street. Mr. Weir, who is taking a
course in chemical engineering, will
probably go to North Georgia in a few
days-- to take a position for the summer.

Miss Maud McLeod left Sunday morn
ing for Matthews, N. C, to spend two
weeks with home folks.

Mrs. Theodore Walsh and little
daughter, Mary Joyce, of Charleston,
are the guests of Mrs. W. S. McDonald
on Saluda street.

Master Alvin Coogler arived . Thurs-
day from Brooksville. Fla.. to spend the
summer with his grand-parent- s, s Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Carpenter.

Mr. H. S. Adams and family, have
moved iito the cottage thy erected re-
cently on their lot on York street ad-
joining the residence of Mr. R. E.

'
Sims. They expect to build a larger
house later.

Married Thursday afternoon by Rey.
George M.- - Rogers. Miss Inez Cloifc
and Mr. Edgar Archer Myers, both of
Chester. Mrs. Myers is bookkeeper for
the Murphy Hardware company and is
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs Robert T.
Cloud.

MONROE
Monroe, June 18. One of the most

brilliant affairs of the week was the
reception given at the spacious home
of Mrs. T. C. Lee Friday afternoon in
honor of her. daughter-in-law- , Mrs.
Sam Lee, who before marriage was
Miss Mattie Moye Adams, of Durham.
The attractiveness of this beautiful
home was' enhanced' by a profusion
of sweet peas and growing plants.
The guests were welcomed at the door
by Misses Annie Lee and Ruth Rus-
sell. Mr?. Frank Rose and Dorothy
Lee showed the way to the punch
room, where Mesdames Curtis Lee
and Percy Dillon. Miss Sara Redwine
and Miss Jean Ashcraft introduced theguests to the receiving line, which
consisted of Mrs. T. C. Lee, Mrs.
Sam Lee, Mrs. C. C. Weaver. Mrs.
Sam Lee was gowned in an imported
creation of blue taffeta and lace .andwore a corsage of sweet peas. Dis-
pensing hospitality in the dining roomwere Misses Mary Griffith, Mary andAdeline Crow and Wilma Green. Hejre
the guests were served an ice course
and mints by Misses Elizabeth, Mil-
dred and Nora Lee. The decorationsand refreshments carried out in detailthe pink note. Misses Julia Fitzwato.
and Claudia Kanrlaro IA .
the music room, where he foiift--i

- " ia

Phone 175

"J

visit to Mrs. R. W. Graeber.
Miss Martha McLaughlin and Mr

Frank C. Stanley were quietly mar-
ried Tuesday morning at 9:30 at tho
home of the bride's mother, Mrs. R
B. McLaughlin on Mulberry street, the
ceremony being characterized by beauty
and simplicity. Only the members of
the immediate families were present.

The parlor and hall were beautifully
decorated with sweetpeas and hydran-
geas. Prior to the ceremony, Mrs. A.
P. Steele sang "Because." accompanied
by Mrs. M. C. Wood at the piano. To
the first strains of the bridal chorus
from Lohrengrin rendered by ' Miss
Helen Brown, little Miss Caroline
Long, daughter of Mr. and Mrs- - Mc-Kendr-

Robbins Long, daintily dress-
ed in pink organdie, entered bearing
the ring on a silver tray, surmounted
by a white satin pillow from wheh fell
a shower of sweetpeas. The bride and
groom entered together from the rear
hall and took their stand beneath an.
improvised arch entwining with ivy. Dr.
C. E. Raynal, of the First Presbyterian
church, was the officiating minister,
the impressive ring ceremony of the
Presbyteran church being used.- - .

The bride was becomingly attired in
a midnight blue suit, of poiret twill
with brown hat and shoes, and wore
an, exquisite corsage of pink" Killarney
rosebuds.

.Mrs.' Stanley is the only daughter of
Mrs. R. B. McLaughlin, and reoeivo-- i

jier education at Salem Academy and
St. Mary's College.

The groom is .a son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Stanley and is engaged in busi-
ness with the Metropolitan Life Insur-
ance Company, at Great Falls, S. C.
The young couple left immediately for
an automobile trip, after which they
will be at home &. Great Falls.

Out-of-tow- n guests, were Mrs. Speaks,
of Charlctte, sister of the" groom, and
Miss Mattie Gibson Robbins, and' Mr
McKendree" Robbins of Virginia, cou-
sins of the bride. "

CONCORD
Concord, June 18. The Woman's

Missionary Society of Central Methodist
church entertained in honor of the
young people of" the church on Tues
day evening in the Y-- M. C. A., building.
Some of the best musical talent pf the
city rendered a very delightful musical
program, and some fine readings were
given by experts in this art..

A large company enjoyed all .the
special features of the evening as well
as the get-tp-geth- social hour pre-
ceding a course of refreshments.

Rev. Raymond Browning," one of the
general evengelists of the Methodist
church and singer of note, will assist
Dr. Paris in a series of meetings at
Central church beginning Sunday e

Mrs. R. A. Brown entertained the
Floral clMb.at h.er home on South Union
swe vveanesaay anernoon. ah en- -

and a collection of 'flowers -- of rare
beauty exhibited.

More .than fifty campers who had
been spending the past ten days at
the Y. M. C. A., camp' in Anson coun-
ty returned to Concord Thursday even-
ing, tanned and sunburned from their
outing on Lake Franklin. The boys
report a fine time and will be eager
to repeat their experiences at Camp
Harris another season.

A class of children from the Odd Fel-
low orphanage at Goldsboro gave a
Very interesting and enjoyable concert
in the graded school auditorium Thurs-
day night to a large adudience. As hand-
some collection for the benefit of the in-
stitution was raised. -

Announcement is made of the mar-
riage of 'Miss , Irene Laughlin of this
city of Miss Irene Laughlin of Atlanta
on June 4. The marriage occurred in
Atlanta where Mrs. Vickery was visit-
ing her brother, Mr Herman Laugh-
lin and was a surprise to her many
friends here. Several out of town
friends' witnessed the ceremony which
was performed, in St. Luke's Episcopal
churc, Rev-- CB. Wilmer officiating.

Miss Mary Cline as a June bride-elec- t
has been the honor guest at several
charming social events since the an-
nouncement of her approaching mar-
riage to .Rev. Roy T. Troutman on Juaia
15. v

On Tuesday Miss Margaret Hendricks
entertained twentv-fiv- e guests at a hand
kerchief shower in honor of Miss, Cline.
The evening was a most enJoyabl" one
ana: the honor guest was the recipient
of many beautiful presents.

On Wednesday eveninar Mrs. R: E.
Ridenhour entertained at her home on
west .Depot street for Miss Cline. about
twenty rive friends of the bride-elec- t en-
joying her hospitality.

Thursday afternoon Misses Anne andBeulah Isenhour gave a delightful nartv
for Miss Cline.

Messrs William Lentz and Arthur
Miller Faggartare delegates from theFirst Presbyterian church in the State
cnristian Endeavor convention which
ia being held in Wilroiiigton.

Mrs-- J. O. Overcaah Jr., of Statesville
has been elected principal of the ityHigh school in the place of Miss LauraEflrd --who declined for an-
other year. Mr. Overcash , is a gradu-ate, of the State University has hadthree years experience' in the position
which he assumes here. He comes high-
ly recommended.

Miss Floy Shealey of Chapin, S. C,

who have denied yourselves the advantages
of an extra room at the cost of a single piece

of furniture.YOU
i ij

STATESVILLE
Slat!r.inS:. J.un 18Friday' after- -

Mr p r n"cmoh Club met wilh !

was the last meeting of the seasJn
"pVenhWeCt..frA

.

tlie afternoon wasAfter interesting cur- -

E .r,e"is'M": s- - B' who" u,:6 1 ",e Program, told in avery man.-- u ,!a
hibition in tT stlterwherelh
is strictly enforced, crimes is on tho

guests $gth X k
educati0"- - Specia.
were Miss LouiseSloan, a recent graduate withfrom Greenshnrn ni "unuis

i om PeS011, 18 a homil
timoreVMls sUSverse Collesre qnarToTi,,', -- "a-
T,ra! uuur- - - miss
7Xn Beautiful vocal

anwi 1YJ.1SS

L6.caJ,n-um--
-

resondeTto
Irfl wnisumg-n"; Slaret.Slon. as accoS

inuet, a piano solo. Thonous8 was beautifullv

nf 7. "UT , ervf?a two courses
""5 rerresnments.

V:r r " f.Vn. entertained the
, wu,? - "day afternoon atfcLh The . hall?me

was
on East Sharpe

" withpink roses graced the' uamias, tne Den. Miss Car-ri- e
Hoffman eavs anma iHarry StillweTl EdwardV ""iZ

s v,nI completed its
Lv":usuiP- - current evens

Sre.d .brlEht ha-hcu- r, after whichserved chicken salad inITZJ3' hot ro.12 and Purich followed
rJt rmi wilh rasPberrie8 in cake.the club - were M.-s-C- .

Fowler, W. A. Thomasand Oscar Marvin.
Lr,MiSS MildrTed Gill,

i.....
Eloise- - Bristol

."l,"vil aye to2vn8t0 meiber8 of fflsl Ev.liEns hou9Je party for te days.
iwJil and Covenanters of the

1 v,e8byuter,ian church entertained
m?hscho1 graduating class of1921 at the "Hut" Friday evening :ter the commencement exercises "nhonor of Miss Martjia Neal Deatok.Messrs. Clayton Furches, Percy SteeloHugh Moore and John Long, memberor the class, who are also" Miriams an !tVlers- - 5ames were Played, af.cream and cake kwe-- a

cerved. The Hut waa ideal with thamaroon and gray of the class colorsgeraniums, 4 roses and nasturtiums g

the artistic decorations. '
Saturday -- afternoon the Children ofthe Confederacy met with Miss MarMacKesson at her home on Centerstreet. Sixteen members were presentwith eight new memborii. An

ing paper on General Beauregard wasread by Miss Mary McKesson, afterwhieh all were invited into the dininc-room- ,
where delicious ice cream andcake were served. ..

At Mitchell College Tuesday nigt'the community choral society of States-ville gave a. grand concert. The community orchestra. Dr. C. A. Turner,conductor, gave (three beautiful num-bers, and Mesdames M. C. Wood andp Steele sang in their best stjve.
Music is one feature of communicy

KROEHLER a-WEN--

Read This!

Come to1 Our Store

The Lawn, Lawn Trail
There's a 'lawn, lawn trail a winding N

About the House where you' dwell.
Where the Lawn, Lawn grass is growing
In the Sunshine's spell.

fc
There's a Lawn, Lawn Mower waiting
In our store, sharp ,and true, "

Till the time when it goes mowing down
That lawn, lawn trail for you.

. Make it a v--
v

KEEN KUTTER
, LAWN MOWER

' ' ' They are so reasonably priced
$10.00 to $18.50

Rubber Lawn Hose in 25 and 50-f- t. sections.
"JUST LIKE RAIN LAWN SPRINKLERS"
Everything for the Lawn and Garden af the

"GOOD SERVICE STORE"

MATHESON'S: -

You'll fie surprised at the springs, at the
size of mattress accommodated, at the
eviden6e jDf their comfort as beds.

Well show you davenports with fully up-

holstered seats - and backs also with
loose cushions inv beautiful suits with
chairs to match." ' A v

Sit in them.' You'll find them woncierfully
comfortable. Then, Presto, we'll, show you
that tljey contain bed beneath sthe

You can gef along wtih-- a smaller house
or apartment, save "the difference in rent

and heatif you have a bed dave-
nport in your home.

Styles to suit every taste; prices that fit

every purse.seat! -

1 in
v 1Jlie panner murninire

in

Out of

any
the High Rent District30 West Trade. 305 East Trade St. .'

j--., . m behalf, .if
th9 eomDUtteemada a plea for- - to es-jth-e Highchool ;ciii!J yj


